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THE ]EARTH1.
FRAMED AND FUTRNISHED AS A HABITATION FOR MAN.

BY THE REV.%VILLIAMN ARNOT, M.A., GLASGOW.

Our subjeet is the i« vide, vide woî'ld ;" ,periods of Lime. On that page the work
but, as our instrument is this narroîv, parl-
I'OW mind, and our allotted space this short,
short hout, you niust flot expect either the
ftilness of an elementary treatise, or the
freshness of original liscovery in geographie
or geologic science. Fewv have Lime, and
fewer talent, for dloiîig the wol-k of Dr.
Livingystone on the surfiîce of the globe, or
of Hlugh Miller iii the strata of its cruist:
we must be content wvith tAie humnbler task
of exarnining and exhibiting the faets and
laws wvhich others have fouind out. But
the facts and laws of aatîîr<, aie iew'ils that
do îîot grow dimi wvih age: bri4.ýh1, brigýht
jewels the oldest of them) are 'to-day, and
fit to glitter on a roy al cron n bide by side
with those which bave beetn fished out of
the ocean or quarried out of the earth in
our own ime. God's work doos notý like
rnan's, grow shabby hy lenglth of weaî': i-cal
pearis iii shine as bihl:ferthey have

benworn a thousand yearq, as %Nhen they
first emnerged from the mother shell.

I oecupy the humble place of Nvoi-king
jeweller: the oli brilliants are placed in my
bands, vith orders to set tLem in a diademn
yet once more; and he sure-so ray iin4ruc-
tions seem to rua-be s;ure to set theuî so
that they shall ieceive the sunlight on dif-
férent sides, and glance upnn each other
,vith new varieties of colouring.

We stai't, then, %vith the.globe as it camne
into our possession, wVhiîliti- round ou its
own axis once a Jay, andl round the Sun
once a year. ", dIne beginuing God
created the heavetîs and the earih :" this is
the whole amnount of mir knowhe(lge i-e
gar(ling the ioreation nf the world: the
prncess of fiaishing andl furiuishing it as a,
habitation foi' matil ls beeu much mor-e
fully reveailed. In Geuleis CL perspactive
view of the work is givea on a scale aIl but'
infiiiitxely reduced. Aq neiealy ail the space
of tlîe Bible 'vas requiredl for displayirg thie
moral goreramneat of God and prosectitin!r
the moral education of man, oalv a sinagle
page could lie spatredl for ail the proresses-
of nature, throughout ail] the prehura

of uîînumbered ages is represeuted in mini-
ature. The landIscape, fromn that eastern
horizon %Yhere created being first dimly
dawins, clowvn to where the historie period
lies on this late eveîiug-tide of tirne, is re-
duced on the enaîcra to an lîandbreadth,
and so pliotographed upon thie first leaf of
Revelation. 'Most preciouis is tlîat unique
ancientgem: as the mnagnifviag instr'um-ents
<)f scie rcejacerease lai pow'er, andgrull
resolve its mysterionus nebula into separate
stars, it will become more and more mani-
fest tlîat, thiotiî,r itzs scale is maiellously
(lialinuie, its tiNecutiofi is di% inely truc.

XV hi a niicroseope îeveals tlîe Lord's
Prayer ail beatutifully legible on the spae
of a pin-Jîead, if the observer' %ere not
a-ware of the mnoder'n art of painting by
sunlight omi any scale, lie would suppose
that a mniracle must have laid the lettei-s on.
It wvas a mtiracle iîîdeed that sketcbed the
1îiocesses of creation on a page, at a tirme
wlien photography wvas unknoîvn. The
coincidence between the davs of Genesis
and the sîîccedsive periods of geology, cor-
moborates the pî'oof of the inspiration of
Moses, wvhateveî' special iatcm'pîelaton voit
mnay prefet': sucli kuîowleclge of the geologie
successions as is implied iii thse flist chaîpter
of Genesis, seems not po.ssib)le, i'itbout an
extî-aoî'dinary divine intervention, ini that
day.

A. fulle' r'ecor'd of the eaî'th's prehimman
history is 'vitten, as iim a pen of iî'oa and
the poinît of a diamond, c-n the rock's which
cons;titute its crîist. As miglit have becn
expected, somn doubts and dispute-s have
sprungr tir) in i'egi'd to thse meaniiug of the
s1icient, mn:i1nuscipt: the leaî'ner ini thîis bîook
petietrates from the sutface dowvnwards and
reads, like et Cliuatna, in vertical, not
hîorizonal Bunes: the eharacteî's, nloî'eoyer,
lilze thie hierogl'vplîs. of -ancieiit Egypt, ai-e
not anlimahetical letters, but pIants and
animais figîîî'ed ini fuli. Thu:-e circum-
sýtances riffder the p ooe~ f dê-ciphering
difficîîlt, andl slowv; but the aîeaaing of
'naturels hierogylypbs, when the key is found,


